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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 7 

 

(beloved) ybybx (promises) anklwm (these) Nylh (therefore) lykh (to us) Nl (there are) tyad (because) ljm 7:1 
 (of the flesh) arobd (impurity) atwamj (all) hlk (from) Nm (ourselves) Nspn (let us purify) akdn  

 (of God) ahlad (in the awe) atlxdb (holiness) atwsydq (& let us cultivate) xwlpnw (& of the spirit) axwrdw  
 

(we have done evil) Nlwea (not) al (to anyone) snab (brethren) Nyxa (bear with us) Nwrbyo 2 
(we have cheated) Nble (not) al (anyone) snal (we have corrupted) Nlbx (not) al (anyone) snal  

 

(for) ryg (I did before) tmdq (I) ana (said) rma (to condemn you) Nwktwbyxml (was) awh (not) al 3 
(& to live) axmlw (as one) adxka (to die) tmml (you are) Nwtna (that in our heart) Nblbd (I said) trma  

 

(to me) yl (is) tya (& much) ygow (to you) Nwktwl (mine) yl (is) tya (great) ataygo (frankness) ayohrp 4 
 (& abundance) aagwow (with comfort) aaywb (I am) ana (& full) almw (pride) arhbws (in you) Nwkb  

 (my afflictions) ynulwa (in all) Nwhlkb (of joy) atwdx (in me) yb (abounds) artytm  
 

(to Maqedonia) aynwdqml (for) ryg (when we came) Nytad (from) Nm (also) Pa 5 
(for our body) Nrgpl (there was) awh (relief) xyn (one) dx (not even) alpa  
 (we were tormented) Nulata (thing) Mdm (in every) lkb (but) ala  

(fear) atlxd (within) wgl (& from) Nmw (combat) abrq (outside) rbl (from) Nm 
 

(the humble) akykml (Who comforts) aybmd (is He) wh (God) ahla (but) ala 6 
(of Titus) owjjd (with the coming) htytamb (comforted us) Nayb  

 

(with his relief) hxynb (also) Pa (but) ala (with his coming) htytamb (only) dwxlb (& not) alw 7 
(by you) Nwkb (with which he was relieved) xyntad  (that) wh  

 (that is for us) Ntwld (your love) Nwkbwx (concerning) le (for) ryg (he proclaimed to us) Nrbo  
(our sake) Nypa (that was for) led (& your zeal) Nwknnjw (your grief) Nwklba (& concerning) lew  

(mine) yl (was) twh (great) ataygo (joy) atwdx (I heard) tems (& when) dkw  
 

(by an epistle) atrgab (you) Nwkl (I grieved) tyrka (for although) Npad 8 
(even though) Npa (myself) yspn (for me) yl (regret is) aywt (not) al 

 (epistle) atrga (that the same) yhd (for) ryg (I) ana (saw) azx (I was) twh (sorry) aywt  
(you) Nwkl (grieved) tyrka (of the hour) atesd (though) Npa  

 

(to me) yl (it gave) tdbe (great) ataygo (joy) atwdx (but) ala 9 
(for yourselves) Nwkl (you grieved) tyrkd (because) le (not) al 

 (brought you) Nwktytya (to homecoming) atwbytl (your grief) Nwktwyrkd (because) ljm (but) ala  
(by what is from God) ahladb (for) ryg (for yourselves) Nwkl (you grieved) tyrk 

(by us) Nnm (you would be harmed) Nwroxt (not) al (in anything) Mdmbd (so that) ankya  
 

(regret) twt (God) ahla (that is because of) ljmd (for) ryg (grief) atwyrk 10 
 (to life) ayxl (& returns) aynpmw (reverses) akph (which not) ald (works) adbe (of the soul) aspn 

(works) adbe (it) wh (death) atwm (of the world) amled (but) Nyd (grief) atwyrk 
 

(that you were distressed) Nwtqyettad (this) adh (has happened) yh (for) ryg (behold) ah 11 
(I have effected) tdbea (how much more?) amk (God) ahla (because of) ljm  

 (& apology) axwrb qpmw (diligence) atwjypx (in you) Nwkb  
(& vengeance) atebtw (& zeal) annjw (& love) abwxw (& fear) atlxdw (& anger) azgwrw 

(you are) Nwtna (that pure) Nykdd (yourselves) Nwkspn (you showed) Nwtywx (& in all things) Mdmlkbw 
(in the matter) atwbub (in it) hb  

 

(to you) Nwkl (that I wrote) tbtkd (this) adh (but) Nyd (will be) awht 12 
 (him) wh (for) ljm (not) al (also) Pa (the wrong) anlkom (for) ljm (it was) awh (that not) ald  
 (might be known) edyttd (so that) ljm (but) ala (in it) hb (did wrong) lkomd (who) Nm 
(that is for us) Ntljmd (your diligence) Nwktwjypx (God) ahla (in the presence of) Mdq 

 

(our comfort) Naywb (& with) Mew (we are comforted) Naybta (this) anh (because of) ljm 13 
 (of Titus) owjjd (in the joy) htwdxb (we rejoice) Nydx (all the more) tyaryty 
 (all of you) Nwklk (with) Me (spirit) hxwr (whose was refreshed) txyntad  

 

(to him) hl (ever I have boasted) trhbtsad (because in what) Mdmbd 14 
 (I am ashamed) tthb (not) al (your persons) Nwkypa (over) le  
 (the truth) atswq (thing) Mdm (of every) lkd (as) Kya (but) ala  
(also) Pa (in this way) ankh (with you) Nwkme (we have spoken) Nllm  

(was found) xktsa (in the truth) atswqb (Titus) owjj (unto) twld (our boasting) Nrhbws  
 

 (for you) Nwkyle (have increased) wygo (all the more) tyaryty (his affections) yhwmxr (also) Pa 15 
 (of you all) Nwklkd (the obedience) atwnemtsm (he remembers) rkdtm (as) dk 
(you received him) yhynwtlbq (& trembling) atytrbw (that in fear) atlxdbd 
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 (in you) Nwkyle (I) ana (trust) lykt (thing) Mdm (that in every) lkbd (I) ana (rejoice) adx 16 
 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


